Corporate / Conference / Meetings
(MICE Information Sheet)

Actual View from rooms

meetings. incentives. conventions.
exhibitions. At 8000 ft. ASL
always connected…Casa Dream The Resort.
Meet people, mark an event, throw a fabulous party.
There’s always something happening at the Casa Dream
The Resort, where chic affairs and subtle service
combine 278-square metres (3,000 sq. ft.) of
sleek, naturally-lit, flexible event space. And
another larger 4,000 sq. ft. conference hall at 5th
floor. Function rooms and creative indoor and
outdoor venues can accommodate up to 300
guests, but for night stay only 60 (double)-80
people (triple sharing) can stay. And the latest
audio-visual, telecommunications technology
and business support services can enhance
events of all sizes and types. But it’s not just the
party halls and meetings facilities at Casa
Dream The resort that are without compare. Our dedicated event planners will treat your big
event as if it were their own.
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product launch
In a competitive market, your brand deserves
nothing less than the brightest welcome. Our
events team understands that first impressions
count and they strive to make that impression
the very best, whether it’s a product launch,
press conference or somewhere between.

theme party
Bringing the team together is a tradition that
binds. It’s important to build bonds between the
team and boost morale, so why would you
leave the delivery of your party to anyone else?

<- (ACTUAL VIEW FROM ALL ROOMS)

business conference
When it comes to the first morning of the
conference, Casa Dream The Resort
guarantees that nothing has been left to
chance.
The arithmetic is simple:
“a leading location and superior service
equals success.”
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meeting & events planning
Looking for inspiration or more details to help
launch the planning for your event? Our event
planning team will help you navigate the
choices and inspire your thinking to award
your next business event the “wow” factor
that it deserves.

the ultimate conference
The cut and thrust of business, the meet and greet, an
exchange of ideas; it’s what a good conference should be
about. But, unfortunately, not everyone in the MICE trade
gets it right. The atmosphere has to be spot on, calm,
distraction-free and free from pollution and the location
amazing. The facilities first-class and the catering up to
scratch. And that’s where Casa Dream The Resort is
different. We have the raw ingredients and tools to make
your next conference sing with a tune of its own. The
Restaurant overlooking the greenery and Valley of Mukteshwar, is the perfect place to provide total
flexibilities for meetings of up to 300 persons.
St

Pillarless Restaurant/Conference Hall Capacity 1 Floor with
Outdoor Grill / Chaat / Golgappe area
Area in Sq. ft.

Round Table
Style

Theatre Style

Class Room
Style

U Shape
style

Stand Up
Cocktail

24ft x 70ft

72 persons

120 persons

60 persons

50 persons

120 persons

th

Pillarless Conference/Banquet Hall Capacity – 5 Floor with Outdoor Grill / Chaat /
Golgappe area (Currently Under Construction, Should be ready by October 2018)
Area in Sq. ft.

Round Table
Style

Theatre Style

Class Room
Style

U Shape
style

Stand Up
Cocktail

30ft x 80ft

100 persons

150 persons

80 persons

72 persons

150 persons
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sublime technology
- State-of-the-art audio-visual and telecommunications technology including built-in screens
plus LCD projectors for live broadcasting or video conferencing - High-speed wireless and
wired internet connectivity. A readily available internet platform for multiple users’ connection
in a secured well-appointed environment.

conferencing made easy
Maximise your returns and make the most of your next business event with the help of an
expert planning team from Casa Dream The Resort. Employ their expertise to make an
impact with your next launch, help build a team or ensure your message is heard loud and
clear.

event meeting guests
Projecting the essence of your new product takes more
than just know-how. You need a space that can
accommodate size of audience and the staff trained to
handle the occasion. Utilise a variety of event spaces to
showcase your offering in serene District Nainital. With
a satellite team of expert event planning based in Delhi
NCR (Ghaziabad), an offering of innovative food &
beverage, and services with personal touches, Casa
Dream The Resort is ideally positioned to make the most of your brand’s time in the spotlight
and drive positive buzz.
- With handpicked linens, flowers, glassware, table setting, chair covers, candles, music and
lighting, all tastefully selected and brilliantly matched to your color theme choice.

the perfect event
Themes, colour, light and sound are the palette for our decorators.
And you can rely on Casa Dream The Resort for an inspirational
theme. Our event planning team combines both programme
elements in a cost-effective package that will delight your guests
and bring a smile to the accountant’s face. From entertainment to a
variety of menu choices, we provide an inspirational setting that
truly rewards your guests.

all-new thematic coffee breaks
Ignite your event with one of the all-new nine themed coffee
breaks where your delegates enjoy the legendary North
Indian/Delhi street snacks, stimulating desserts and energizing
mocktails and cocktails.
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accommodation
With 30 guestrooms and 6 family suites and upcoming 20
more guestrooms, Casa Dream The Resort is a design-led,
mountain retreat for the discerning traveller. With luxury
interiors, a stay at Casa Dream The Resort is all about the
details. Six specialty suites feature private outdoor balcony
– mountain valley facing and also overlooking the gardens.
We have “La Rose” unique bar and restaurant concepts at
Casa Dream The Resort
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guestroom features
• 33” LCD TV with intuitive infotainment
• International cable television channels and movies-on-demand
• Complimentary WiFi

the CasaClub
The CasaClub offers premium, personalised
services and exclusive privileges to guests
staying on CasaClub floors.
Clean, contemporary interiors provide the
perfect backdrop for conducting meetings or
relaxing over evening cocktails and canapés.
• Concierge services
• Business support services
• Private check-in, check-out
• Complimentary breakfast at Casa Tea Lounge
• All-day drinks • Evening cocktails
• Premium bathroom amenities

hotel facilities & services
• 15-hour in-room dining • Foot spa and wellness facilities at Casa Spa
• Business Centre • Laundry and dry cleaning service • Limousine • Sightseeing service •
Mail, parcel-packing and courier service • 24-hour manager on duty • Gift Shop

restaurants
Established, upscale Indian dining takes a great leap forward at Cuisine Cuisine at “La Rose”. In
a contemporary Indian setting, carefully selected, quality ingredients make an artful appearance,
incorporated into seasonal, expertly-crafted dishes that showcase the height of Indian cuisine.
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nearby attractions
Mukteshwar Temple (350+ year old temple)
Chauli ki Jali (Cliff Experience), Cultural Programs provided on request, Games for
teambuilding

location
One-hour drive from Nainital. 2-hour drive from Kathgodam Railway station. Directly
accessible by road, even buses can drive right up to the reception lobby. Wheelchair
accessible.
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